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February - Spring 2019

The

Retiree Center

Newsletter
Hello Retirees,

Headed

As I’m writing this report, the temperature outside is hovering around -2F with a wind chill of -24F. What
a crazy month this has been! WSU has already announced that we will be closed tomorrow, Wednesday,
January 30th, due to the extreme cold (windchills between -30F to -60F are being predicted). That is a rare
occurrence, indeed. Despite the weather, we have been quite busy at the Retiree Center. We have started
taking reservations for our Dear Evan Hansen day trip taking place on June 9th, and we are gearing up for our
day trip to the Bell Museum of Natural History & Planetarium on Valentine’s Day. These day trips have become
very popular not only with retirees but also with many retired community members. We have created quite a following, and we get
several suggestions for future trips from our “regulars.” It’s great to see people getting to know one another better through these
shared experiences. If you have an idea for a day trip, please let us know. I really enjoy planning the trips and trying to come up
with interesting things to see and do.
This past December, we held two fantastic events back to back. We had our Retiree Center Winter Social on Monday, December
10th at the American Legion. We have come to absolutely love this location for our social events. We had a great turnout for the
social…I believe we had approximately 90 people attend. The Social Committee went all out in providing homemade treats and
creating a welcoming space for all. They always do a great job. I have already reserved the Legion for our socials in 2019. In case
you want to get these dates on your calendar early, the Fall Social will be held on Thursday, October 10th, and the Winter Social
will take place on Monday, December 9th.
On Tuesday, December 11th, we held our Living History Project Premiere. We honored four retirees with documentary films;
Dennis Martin, Marjorie Dorner, Nancy Malotke and Bill Koutsky. Each film was superbly personal and unique. Robin O’Callaghan and Tom Grier do such a good job with the students in this class. Some of the students have never even held a video camera
before they step into the class, and by the end of the semester they are able to create amazing documentary films. The honorees always seem to form a special bond with their student filmmaker team, and this year was no exception. Please check out the pictures
of the honorees with their student producers on page 5. If you’d like to view these documentaries or any of the other documentaries in our archive, please visit our Living History webpage. The webpage also includes a link to the nomination form. We will begin
planning this year’s Living History Project soon. Please consider nominating a former colleague for this honor.
I’m so pleased to have three retiree guest columnists in this edition of the newsletter. David Robinson is back with a review
of the movie Vice. Bill Meyer is educating us about the nuttiest trees on the WSU campus, and Joanne Rosczyk has taken this
opportunity to remind you about the Retiree Center Scholarship. I want to sincerely thank each of them for their contributions.
As always, I hope you enjoy reading this newsletter, and Nancy and I hope to see you soon!

Jess

retiree center mission statement
To support the mission of WSU and enrich the campus community as well as the lives of retired staff, faculty and
administration by providing institutional connections between the University and retirees who may wish to continue their
intellectual and social participation in collegial life and service to the University.
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RETIREE NEWS
Brian Aldrich - New Novel
Retiree Center
Advisory Board
Hamid Akbari
Brian Aldrich
Nancy Amann
Vicki Decker
Gary Evans
Linda Heath
Serena Holstad
Jim Hurley
Mary Joyce
Judy Lawson
Sandra McNab
Nadia Miranda
Kate Parsi
Mark Reitan
Ann Rethlefsen
Rill Reuter
Joanne Rosczyk
Diane Runkle
Richard Shields
Susan Zeller

Contact Us

1st Floor of the
Alumni House
227 W. Wabasha St.
Winona State University
PO Box 5838
Winona, MN 55987
507-457-5565
Retiree@winona.edu
www.winona.edu/retiree
Director:
Jessica Kauphusman
Office Manager:
Nancy Amann
Student Worker:
Madeline Wiard
Carly Boisen
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FIRST NOVEL, “BERSERKING DREAMS” EXPLORES THE COMPULSIONS OF THE TRADITIONAL MASS MURDERER
Mass murderers are known throughout history as “berserkers”. They enter a
trance-like state to create their mayhem. Sociologist/criminologist Michael
Stuart risks life and limb running this berserker to ground in the Philippines
of the 1960’s.
“Mass murder, like all social behavior, stems from a combination of the
effects of the social environment and the character of the person. A criminologist is trained to trace out these routes to crimes like mass murder” says
the author.
Brian C. Aldrich is Emeritus Professor of Sociology/Criminal Justice at Winona State University, at
Winona, Mn. He taught sociology classes there from 1976 through 2015. He did his doctoral dissertation at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. His novels are informed by research and writing on
housing for refugees and the poor in traditional societies. It brought him in contact with the more
traditional social thinking about problems like mass murder. He lives with his wife, Lynn and their
oldest son, Robert, in Winona.
“Berserking Dreams” is the back story on how Michael Stuart got started in the field of behavioral
forensics. He joins the Peace Corps as it was just getting started under then President Kennedy. He
is only a few years into a college degree in sociology/criminology. He is requested to assist the local
Chief of Police in an island city off the coast of Mindanao in the southern Philippines. A Danish
plantation owner’s son has been murdered. Michael agrees to help them find the killer. He and his
fellow PC Volunteer become targets of the killer. His Supervisor threatens to terminate him. He has
to thread his way through patterns of traditional society to bring the berserker to justice.
This book is available at Amazon.

Richard Bowman - New ARticle
Richard Bowman, professor emeritus education, published an article titled “What is Your Academic Legacy?” in The Clearing House: A Journal of Educational Strategies, Ideas, and Issues,
Vol. 91, Issue 6, 266-271. In instructional settings, educators are both the creator and the vehicle
for that which seeks to be born: an academic legacy. Creating an enduring legacy begins with
bringing to life the kind of academic environment that one truly wants to be a part of. Crafting
a memorable legacy in the classroom requires authentic, sustainable relationships coupled with
exemplary instructional practices that make a difference in lives of students including Professionalism, Viewpoint Diversity, Impulse to Learn, Engaged Questioning, and GRIT: “The Engine
of Human Accomplishment.”
Please let us know if you have a recent accomplishment to print in
the newsletter...we love to hear from you!

Upcoming Day Trip & Travel Opportunities!
Dear Evan Hansen - Registration Now Open
The WSU Retiree Center is offering another opportunity to see a fantastic musical in the
Twin Cities. On Sunday, June 9th, fifty of us will be heading to the Orpheum Theater
in Minneapolis to see a matinee performance of the Tony award winning play, Dear
Evan Hansen. We have secured great main-level seats for the show! These tickets are in
high demand, and we were lucky to be able to reserve as many as we have. The musical
was nominated for nine Tony awards in 2017 and won six including Best Musical and
Best Original Score.
Before the play begins at 1:00 p.m., we will eat lunch. as a group at the Rock Bottom Brewery (cost of lunch is included
in the price of the trip). The Rock Bottom Brewery is conveniently located just across the street from the Orpheum on
Hennepin Avenue. We will have a private room that overlooks the Orpheum and will have three delicious menu options
available to us.
The cost of the trip is $155/person and includes your ticket to the play, dinner at Rock Bottom Brewery (not including
alcoholic beverages), the bus ride (including snacks and water) and tip for the bus driver. This is a great deal since the
group tickets themselves are $102 each.
Tickets are going fast, so please register soon if you’re interested! I hope you can join us!

2019 Retiree Center Travel Opportunities
The Retiree Center is offering a Great Trains and Grand
Canyons trip from May 5-11, 2019. Some of the trip
highlights are:
• Two Rail Journeys (Grand Canyon Railway & Verde
Canyon Railroad
• Grand Canyon National Park
• Oak Creek Canyon
• Black Bart’s Steakhouse
• Sedona Trolley Tour
• Chapel of the Holy Cross
• Tlaquepaque & Uptown Sedona
• Montezuma Castle
• Jerome
• Chuckwagon Supper & Show
• Old Town Scottsdale
• Cost: $2,229 per person/double

We are also offering a Treasures of Ireland trip from
October 15-25, 2019. Some of the trip highlights are:
• 2 nights in Belfast & 2 nights in Dublin
• 3 nights in Killarney
• Dublin City Tour
• Trinity College - Book of Kells
• Old Jameson Whiskey Distillery
• Giants Causeway
• Belfast City Tour & Titanic Breakfast
• Cliffs of Moher & Ring of Kerry
• Blarney Castle & Woolen Mills
• Glendalough & St. Kevin’s
• Killarney & Jaunting Car Ride
• Limerick & Galway
• Medieval Banquet & Rock of Cashel
• Cost: $3,529 per person/double
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senior university spring 2019

Senior University enrollment has been fast and furious this
semester, but we still have space in the following three classes. If
you’re interested, please register soon to reserve your spot!

Inqueery: What’s the “Q“
in the LGBTQ+
Alphabet Soup?

JamieAnn Meyers &
Mary Jo Klinker
Maxwell Hall, Room 283

Tuesdays
February 12, 19, 26,
March 5, 19
3:00 - 4:30 p.m.
$40.00

Spring Wildflowers:
Take a Walk on the Wild Side

Judy Shepard
Krueger Library, Room 107
(1st class period only)

Wednesdays
March 27, April
10, May 1, 8, 15
2:00-4:00 p.m.
$45.00

The Sex Life of Trees

Carol Jefferson
Pasteur Hall, Room 213
(1st class period only)

Thursdays
April 4, 18, May 2,
16, 30, June 13
10:00 am - Noon
$45.00

Retiree Parking Permits are Available Now!
2018-2019 retiree permits are still available. Please visit the Retiree Center to receive your new parking
permit. Retirees with parking permits can PARK ANYWHERE on campus. This includes all gold and silver
lots. This is a fantastic benefit for you, but you do need to make sure to pick up a new permit each year...
you may be ticketed if your car is displaying an expired permit. Stop in and get yours soon!

Remember to Keep Us Updated...
Please remember to keep the Retiree Center updated with your current mailing address and email
address. If you need to report a change, please email us at retiree@winona.edu or give us a call at
507.457.5565.
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2018 Retiree Winter Social & LHP Premiere
The Winter Social on December 10th was very fun. We had a great turnout! Thanks to the
Social Committee members for their hard work.

The Living History Premiere on December 11th was another great event. The documentaries were outstanding! The entire
archive of Living History documentaries is now available on our website. Please check it out. You will see that we have created (and are continuing to create) an amazing archive of memories, traditions and shared experiences with this project.

Bill Koutsky with his student group

Nancy Malotke with her student group

Marjorie Dorner with her student group

Dennis Martin with his student group
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Retiree Center Scholarship
A note About the Scholarship from Joanne Rosczyk
Did you know…………
…… that the Retiree Center has a WSU student scholarship fund and awards scholarships every
year? We do.
Here is the history of how our student scholarship began: On July 1, 2014, the Retiree Center
Board approved the establishment of a student scholarship to be funded by WSU retirees. A call for
Scholarship Committee volunteers was quickly sent to all retirees. This Committee would review
student applications and award scholarships each year. Three volunteers quickly answered that call.
Funding for the scholarship account started and the Committee began its work that fall to award a
scholarship for the next academic year.
It was a quick learning experience when the Committee was overwhelmed with 350 general student
applications to review that first year. After some investigation, the Committee discovered that the
non-traditional student group needed greater access to scholarship funding. With that new information, a decision was made to narrow the Retiree Center scholarship applicant criteria to non-traditional students.
While that decision has allowed the Committee to review a smaller number of applications, it has also allowed the Committee to award
more scholarships each year to some very deserving non-traditional students. Currently, two-$1000/year scholarships are awarded,
making our scholarship very successful. What a fabulous idea – the encouragement of present WSU students through a scholarship by
former WSU employees.
To continue awarding two scholarships (or more), the scholarship account needs to increase its present endowment amount. The
current balance is $34,000. Every year during the Annual Fund Campaign, the Retiree Center asks for assistance in increasing this
scholarship fund total. And, as usual, the retirees have been very generous during the campaign and also in honoring deceased retirees
through donations throughout the year. A thank you to all for your generosity.
Ideas regarding the scholarship, Committee volunteers, and donations are always welcome.

A Reminder of our 2018-2019 Scholarship REcipients
Our first scholarship recipient of 2018-2019 is Cory Bennett. Cory lives in Austin, MN and is enrolled in our Austin Elementary Education/K-6 program. He grew up in Los Angeles, CA, and was able to overcome many obstacles to move to Minnesota and pursue his
educational and career goals. He chose the education field because he wants to be a positive role model for youth, something he wishes he
would have had as a young person. Aside from taking eighteen credits per semester, he also homeschools his two children and runs a seasonal business. Our committee was so inspired by Cory’s story and we were pleased to offer him scholarship funds for this academic year.
Our second recipient for 2018-2019 is Waheed Khan. Waheed is a senior majoring in Computer Science with a minor in Data Science.
He hopes to one day open his own software consulting firm to offer personalized service to companies looking for strong and
reliable technology within their organizations. In addition to attending school full-time, Waheed is a student leader on campus. He
is involved in the Dean’s Advisory Board for the College of Science & Engineering as the representative of the Computer Science Department, President of the Computer Science Club, Founder and Director of Winona State Hackathon, President of Cricket Club, and a
Latsch Leader of John Latsch Leadership Academy (College of Business). In other words, Waheed is one BUSY guy!
I want to extend a big thank you to our current Retiree Center Scholarship Committee members: Joanne Rosczyk, Bill Koutsky and Pat
Nolan. They do a remarkable job each year and are looking forward to reviewing the 2019-2020 applications this spring...we will keep
you posted!
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Retiree Guest Column - David Robinson
VICE - Film Review
The title of Vice, written and directed by Adam McKay, tips the
viewer off to the film’s ambivalence. A biopic covering the rise
of Dick Cheney to the office of Vice-President under George W.
Bush, the film recognizes some of Cheney’s good traits: his turning
around his life after dropping out of Yale, his incessant striving to
rise in politics, his love of his wife and daughters. But it focuses
primarily upon his inherent viciousness: his backstabbing ambitiousness, his lying and furthering of lies by others, and his ultimate betrayal of one of his beloved children.
McKay and film editor Hank Corbin jump back and forth in
time—starting with 9/11 and doubling back to Cheney’s misspent
youth—moving between reality and (I think) fantasy, resulting in some possible confusion and lack of narrative momentum. He also
gets a mite too cute, at points, as when he runs some “final credits” about two-thirds of the way through the movie in a sort of speculation about what might have happened had Cheney not returned to politics in the 2000 election after some income-enhancing years at
Halliburton. (Can you say, “hanging chads”?) He appears to lay at Cheney’s feet much of the blame for the major miseries of the 21st
century, e.g., climate change, our never-ending war in the MIddle East and the resulting refugee crisis, etc,, etc., ad (literal) nauseam.
Powerful and insidious though he was, Cheney must share the guilt with a legion of others.
The movie’s tone is problematic, too. These are deadly serious matters: people were ruined and/or died because of Cheney’s machinations. Yet McKay’s penchant for broad satire—displayed in earlier films like Anchorman and, more subtly, in The Big Short—sometimes blunts the point, dulls the edge of the social/political critique, even while amusing the audience. For instance, the repeated motif
of Cheney as fisherman, though initially clever, loses its effectiveness.
All that said, Vice is well worth seeing, primarily for the bravura performance by Christian Bale and some fine supporting work by
Amy Adams, Steve Carell, and a number of others in roles so small as to approach cameo status. Credit must go, as well, to a 23-person
makeup crew, in particular Greg Cannom’s prosthetic and makeup effects design. The slender Bale, the erstwhile Batman, disappears,
replaced by the burly, sneering, growling Cheney. At the various stages of his life, Bale’s Cheney morphs realistically and credibly in
both appearance and character, making Bale (who claims to have added forty pounds for the role) a front runner for the Oscar for Best
Actor.
As his fiancée and then wife, Lynne, Amy Adams gives us a somewhat less cold-blooded Lady Macbeth for our times. The former state
baton twirling champ shapes up her clueless boyfriend, threatening to leave him unless he turns his life around, then consistently supplying the ambition he appears to lack until they become a D.C. power couple. Her pushiness finds its male counterpart in Congressman Donald Rumsfeld, who takes naive intern Cheney under his wing and teaches him how to gain and maintain power. Steve Carrel
portrays “Rummy” as deeply cynical and ruthless but also something of a doofus. Eventually, Cheney eases his former boss out of the
halls of power.
Other notable actors include Oscar winner Sam Rockwell as the easily manipulable Dubya and Tyler Perry as an uncomfortable Colin
Powell, who realizes that Cheney has forced him to lie, publicly and disastrously. McKay’s tendentious point, made in ways large and
small, is that Cheney had the Reverse Midas Touch: though a wealthy and powerful man, everything he has touched eventually turns
to, well, not gold.
Vice is not a great movie, though it is decidedly worth seeing, particularly for those of us who survived the Regan/Bush/Bush regimes.
But it also speaks to contemporary issues in the Machiavellian times we find ourselves in. (The last shot of the story has Bale/Cheney
looking directly into the camera and repeating, “You chose me.”) Stick around for the (actual) final credits with their “where are they
now?” moments, at once funny and chilling.
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Retiree Guest Column - Bill Meyer
Buck: What did the nut say when it sneezed?
Hazel: I have no clue.
Buck: Cashew!
While the WSU Landscape Arboretum has no cashew trees (the cashew tree is a tropical evergreen),
a number of nut trees can be found scattered throughout the campus. Hickories, Ohio buckeyes and
Horsechestnuts, Black Walnuts and Butternuts and many different types of Oaks are the most notable
of the nut trees that grow here. Let’s take a journey through the campus and take a closer look at some
of these nut producing trees.
The native Shagbark Hickory Is the most common of all the hickories and can be identified by its
distinctive shaggy bark. This tall, straight tree can grow up to 100 feet in height. It is valued for its
tasty, edible nuts having an excellent flavor. The American Indian and early colonists would gather the
nuts, cure them, and often create a nutmeal from the shell. Unfortunately, WSU lost its fairly mature
Shagbark Hickory just as it was about to produce nuts due to expansion of Kryzsko Commons. A
new, young Shagbark Hickory has been planted near Phelps Hall replacing it.
The other native Hickory tree found on our campus is the Bitternut Hickory. Two of these trees are growing in the front yard of our very
own Retiree Center. These tall, slender trees can be identified by their bright yellow buds. While the Shagbark Hickory nut is fairly tasty,
the Bitternut Hickory nut is aptly named due to its rather bitter taste.
Both the ‘Ruby Red’ and ‘Fort McNair’ Horsechestnuts that are found on the WSU campus are best known for their extremely large,
showy pinkish - red flowers. In addition to their flowers, the two Horsechestnuts sometimes produce a nut that should be avoided since
they are said to be toxic and unsafe to eat.
When we give tree tours of the Landscape Arboretum, we often stop to look at the ‘Fort McNair’ Horsechestnut and the Ohio Buckeye
that are found between Somsen Hall and Maxwell Hall. Here, a visitor can see the minor differences between the two trees. The flower on
the Ohio Buckeye is yellowish-white and its nut is enclosed in a spiny, golden husk that is bitter tasting and can be poisonous. (Boiling or
roasting the nut is supposed to remove the toxins.) Squirrels appear not to read any of the information that indicates the buckeye nut is
toxic and are said to be the only animal able to consume the nut.
Finally, rounding out our nutty tour of the WSU campus trees is the Black Walnut. Two of these can be found just south of the large
native garden next to the Integrated Wellness Complex. Some of you may remember these trees that drop their nuts on nearby sidewalks,
cars or even worse, on an unsuspecting bystander! The large nuts still pelt the ground in the fall making walking in the area an adventure.
Underneath the extremely hard shell is a delicious walnut that can be worth the effort to open.
If you are interested in finding out more information on the Nut trees found throughout our Landscape Arboretum, we will be hosting a
tree tour of the Fruit and Nut trees on Saturday, July 6th at 9:00 -10:30 a.m. as part of the Great River Shakespeare Festival.
In a nutshell that completes our brief look at WSU’s nut trees. I hope you enjoyed the tour. --Bill

Shagbark Hickory Tree		
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Horsechestnut Tree

Foliage and fruits of the Black Walnut Tree

SAVE THE DATES
Grandparents University - June 20/21, 2019

the Dat
e
v
e
Sa
June

20-21, 2019

Please consider bringing a
special child in your life to
Grandparents University 2019!
We are offering five exciting
majors this year...
Lego Robotics
Mystery Writing
Physics in Everyday Life
Terrific Trees
Perfect Pollinators
More info will be available on
our website soon. Registration
will open in March.

WSU Department of Theatre and Dance Events
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CALENDAR

February
Socrates Cafe
February 28, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

Retiree Center Day Trip
Thursday, February 14, 2019
Tour the Bell Museum & Planetarium
St. Paul , MN

March
President’s Engagement
Awards Ceremony
Tuesday, March 26, 2019
3:30-5:00 p.m./Kryzsko SAC

Retiree Center Day Trip
Friday, March 15, 2019
Guided Tour of Mpls. Institute of Arts
& the Walker Art Center

Socrates Cafe
March 22, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

WSU Spring Break
Monday-Friday, March 11 - March 15. 2019
Retiree Center will be open

War, Peace & Terrorism Discussion group
Thursday, March 7, 2019
3:30-5:30 p.m. - Maxwell 289
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CALENDAR

April

Retiree Breakfast
Tuesday, April 9, 2019
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Purple Rooms/Kryzsko

Retiree Spring Luncheon
Thursday, April 25, 2019
11:30-1:00 p.m.
Kryszko Commons/East Hall

Socrates Cafe
April 25, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Kryzsko Commons G100

Pre-Trip Document Meeting
Great Trains and Grand Canyons
Tuesday, April 16, 2019
10:00-11:00am
Maxwell Hall, Room 158

War, Peace & Terrorism Discussion group
Thursday, April 4, 2019
3:30-5:30 p.m. - Maxwell 289

May and Beyond
Retiree Center Day Trip
Sunday June 9, 2019
Lunch at Rock Bottom Brewery
Dear Evan Hansen at Orpheum

Retiree Breakfasts
2nd Tuesday of each month
April - September/9-11am
Purple Rooms/Kryzsko

WSU Commencement
Friday, May 10, 2019
McCown Gymnasium

Grandparents University
Thursday-Friday
June 20-21, 2019

Retiree Center Travel Opportunities
Great Trains & Grand Canyons: May 5-11, 2019
Treasures of Ireland: October 15-25, 2019

Winona Steamboat Days
June 12-16, 2019
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IN MEMORIAM

Donald Cramer
Mass Communication
October 29, 2018

Pamela Wolfmeyer
College of Business
January 20, 2019

Jerulyn Inness
Spouse of Joe Mount
January 14, 2019

Emma Roth Schwartz
Dorothy Hoyt
Charles Wunderlich
Kathy Sagen
Spouse of Steve Schwartz
Spouse of Dan Hoyt Spouse of Sandra Wunderlich
Facilities
January 8, 2019
November 22, 2018
December 22, 2018
December 31, 2018

the perks of being a wsu retiree
• Athletic Events: Free admission to regular scheduled campus athletic events
• Teaching, Learning and Technology Services: Free campus offered classes when space available
• Free WSU retiree e-mail		
• WSU Fitness Center access at employee rate
• ID card for all retirees
• Free parking pass for all lots, must renew each year
• 15% discount on clothing and WSU gifts at bookstore, no books
• Computer, printer, fax and copy access in the Retiree Center
• Student tech consultations
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